INTRODUCTION
Almost half of the Dutch population has an elevated blood pressure 1 and has therefore an increased risk of developing cardiovascular diseases. 2 Studies have shown a positive association between salt intake and blood pressure, and a reduction in daily sodium intake leads to a reduction in blood pressure levels. 3 In the Netherlands, sodium intake substantially exceeds the recommended intake of 2400 mg/day. Median sodium intake in adults was estimated to be 3400 mg/day. 4 Worldwide, the prevention of cardiovascular diseases is considered an important action to reduce the burden of diseases. Reduction of the populations' sodium intake is mentioned among the five priority interventions by the World Health Organization. 5 In this context, many countries are committed to reduce the population sodium intake toward the recommended levels. Their sodium reduction strategies generally consist of two important components: reformulation of existing foods to achieve lower sodium content in foods and consumer awareness or behavior change programs to increase the knowledge of the adverse effects of excessive sodium intake and discretionary sodium use by consumers. 6 Countries such as Finland and the United Kingdom have initiated sodium reduction strategies for many years. Consequently, the mean sodium intake in Finland over the period 1979-2002 decreased by more than 1200 to 3960 mg/day among men and to 3040 mg/day among women. 7 Sodium reduction in processed foods contributed substantially to this decrease in sodium intake, but also the consumer awareness of high sodium intake increased. 8 The British government initiated a salt reduction program through a media campaign to increase public awareness of high salt intake and engaged stakeholders to develop realizable targets for sodium content in processed foods. These interventions decreased the mean sodium intake from 3840 mg/day in 2001 to 3240 mg/day in 2011. 9 Despite the initiatives, sodium intake in both the countries is still above the recommended intake for a large group of the population.
In the Netherlands, population salt intake reduction is also an important objective to improve dietary intake. Sodium reduction in processed foods is considered the crucial intervention, whereas less attention is given to lower the use of discretionary salt and to consumption of foods that are high in sodium. Monitoring sodium levels in processed foods shows that there is much variation in sodium levels within product groups 10 and also shows that the food industry had not yet achieved its targets for sodium reduction in processed foods in the Netherlands of 10% in 2010. 10 A new voluntary agreement on sodium reduction between the Dutch Ministry of Health, food industry and caterers include a stepwise reduction in sodium levels. 11 Exploring the effects of both salt reduction strategies in the Netherlands will be essential in order to support salt reduction campaigns.
In the present study, we estimate the impact on sodium intake of the Dutch population of two salt reduction strategies. The first strategy is to lower sodium in processed foods to its technologically feasible minimum level. The second strategy is to reduce sodium intake by intentionally choosing for low-sodium alternatives within certain food groups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Food composition and food intake data
Sodium levels in foods were derived from the Dutch Food Composition Table (NEVO) published in 2011. 12 This table was updated for missing data, and outdated sodium levels were re-evaluated and updated if needed.
Food consumption data were obtained from the Dutch National Food Consumption Survey 2007 -2010 (DNFCS 2007 -2010 . 13 In short, this survey included a representative sample of the Dutch population aged 7-69 years, and the dietary assessment was based on two nonconsecutive 24-h recalls. For children aged 7-15 years, the two 24-h recalls were carried out by means of face-to-face interviews during home visits with caregivers. Participants aged 16 years and older were interviewed unannounced by telephone. Each participant was interviewed twice with an interval of about 4 weeks. In total, 3819 subjects completed two 24-h recalls (net response rate 69%).
Scenarios
We established two scenarios representing the two most important strategies to reduce sodium intake: (1) modification of composition of industrially processed foods and (2) alteration of consumers' behavior. In the first scenario, sodium levels in industrially processed foods were reduced toward their technologically feasible minimum levels (sodium reduction scenario). In the second scenario, appealing to consumers' behavior change, actually consumed foods were replaced by low-sodium alternatives (substitution scenario).
Sodium reduction in processed foods scenario. The Dutch Food Composition Table 2011 was used to identify processed foods that contained added sodium chloride. 12 Foods were selected if the sum of the food consumed in the total study population was more than 500 mg sodium per day (N = 338 processed foods) based on the DNFCS 2007-2010.
Food technologists performed an assessment of the minimum technological feasible levels of sodium in processed foods based on experience and review of scientific and technological literature. The following criteria were considered. (1) Sodium reduction should be technologically feasible within 5 years. Processing and formulation adaptations may be mandatory, but should be technologically feasible within this time frame. If available, regular foods with a reduced sodium content were identified as proof of feasibility. (2) The foods should still be microbiologically safe. The boundaries of microbiological safety were assessed on water activity and specific food product composition. Reduction of refrigerated shelf life may be necessary in certain cases. (3) The products should be acceptable for consumers regarding taste and texture. The acceptability on taste was based on current knowledge on consumer acceptance of sodium-replacing ingredients and minerals. Furthermore, consumer taste preference adaptation to lower saltiness intensity was assumed as a result of gradual industry-wide implementation of sodium reduction. 14, 15 The texture of the food should not be changed significantly to comply with consumer demands. In addition, we did not consider current legislative or economic hurdles restricting the reduction of sodium in processed foods. A summary of the results of technologically feasible sodium levels per food subcategory level are presented in the Supplementary information.
The sodium levels of the selected foods were replaced with their minimal technologically feasible level. In the Food Composition Database, some foods are used to calculate the sodium levels of other foods, as average food ('bread multigrain average'; N = 261) or as food item part of a recipe calculation ('brownies'; N = 77). If a sodium-reduced food was part of another food, then we recalculated the sodium level of these particular foods.
Substitution of processed foods scenario. Sodium reduction was simulated by substituting processed foods containing industrially added sodium by low-sodium alternatives within the same food group, as available in the Dutch Food Composition Table 2011 . Foods belonging to the following food groups were included in this scenario: fruits and vegetables, legumes, potatoes, cereal and cereal products, dairy products, meat and meat products, fats, soups, condiments and sauces, snacks, cakes and pies, sandwich filling, main meals, mixed salads, lunches and unclassified.
No food products were substituted in the food groups fruit juices, water, coffee and tea and (soft) drinks, because these foods hardly contain any industrially added sodium. All processed foods reported to be consumed in DNFCS 2007-2010 were classified according to the use of a food. If foods within a food group differed substantially in terms of common use, a subclassification was made in order to substitute all foods within a food group by an appropriate alternative. Within each food (sub)group, the food with the lowest sodium content was identified as the low-sodium alternative for the whole food (sub)group. Occasionally, the food product with the lowest sodium levels was not an appropriate substitute, because of undesirable levels of other components in this food or because it was a unique food. In such cases, it was decided not to use this food item as an alternative, but to select the food item with the second lowest sodium levels.
Data analyses
We calculated for each individual food item the percentage change in sodium level based on the current and new sodium levels of processed foods. The median sodium reduction of all individual foods was considered the percentage reduction that could be achieved.
Sodium intake distribution (median, 25th percentile (P25) and 75th percentile (P75)) was calculated for the current food consumption pattern and for both scenarios by summing the sodium levels in foods per subject per observation day and by dividing it by the number of observation days (that is, 2). We estimated the sodium intake for each individual food category for the total study population and for consumers of those food categories. We did not consider discretionary sodium use, as the purpose of this study was focused on the sodium intake from (processed) foods.
Energy intake was calculated for the substitution scenario in order to examine whether the scenario based upon replacement of foods by lowsodium alternatives might result in different energy intakes.
RESULTS
Sodium levels in foods
The Dutch National Food Composition Table contained a total of 1599 individual food items that were consumed during the DNFCS 2007-2010, of which 45% (N = 727) belonged to food groups that contributed most to sodium intake. The current sodium levels varied considerably between and within food (sub)groups (Table 1) .
In the sodium reduction scenario, for majority of the foods (N = 630), we changed the sodium levels to their lowest technologically feasible level (40% in margarines to 100% in soft cheeses, processed meats, savory snacks, cakes, pastries and sauces (o 10% fat)). In most food groups, the realized sodium reduction was 50%, but it ranged from 36% in pastries to 70% in canned vegetables.
In the substitution scenario, 44% of the foods could be replaced by 124 foods that were lowest in sodium. In all food groups, the majority of the foods could be replaced by a low-sodium alternative (75-100%). In most food groups, the percentage reduction that can be obtained with a currently available lowsodium alternative is 475%. However, some foods in certain food groups had almost similar sodium levels compared with the currently available low-sodium alternatives (for example, sauces o10% fat 17% reduction; soups 19% reduction; Table 1 ).
Sodium intake by foods The percentage of consumers per food groups differs substantially, ranging from 3% for meat substitutes to 99% for bread (Table 2) . Bread has the highest contribution to sodium intake (651 mg/day) among the total population and among the consumers. In certain food groups, the percentage of consumers is limited, but the contribution to sodium intake among consumers is relatively high. For example, only a quarter of the population consumes soups, but the median sodium intake from soups among consumers is 505 mg/day.
The potential of sodium reduction intake in the sodium reduction scenario ranges from 16% for pies to 67% for cream cheeses for consumers of these food categories. In the substitution scenario, the potential ranges from 15% for soups to 100% for fats.
Daily sodium intake Median sodium intake from all foods is 3042 mg/day in men aged 19-69 years and 2286 mg/day in women aged 19-69 years in the current situation (Table 3 ). Children and adolescents have a sodium intake of 2544 mg/day (boys) and 2194 mg/day (girls). When sodium levels are reduced toward the lowest technologically feasible levels, median sodium intake is reduced by 36% in boys, 37% in girls, 38% in men and 37% in women. In the substitution scenario, the sodium intake is reduced even further by 48% in boys, 50% in girls and 47% in both men and women.
The median energy intake increased by 700 kJ for adult men and by 800 kJ for adult women in the substitution scenario, which is a 6 and 9% increase compared with the reference energy intake (P50 = 10.7 MJ for men and 7.9 MJ for women (Table 3) ). In the sodium reduction scenario, no changes in energy intake are to be expected, as food consumption remains the same and only the sodium content is modulated. DISCUSSION It was estimated that the level of sodium chloride in processed foods can be reduced by 50% in most food groups in the Abbreviations: max, maximum; min, minimum. a Food (sub)groups represent food groups that contribute most to sodium intake from processed foods. Other food groups were also assessed, but are not reported here.
b Median and range are foods that could have reduced sodium levels or could be substituted. Netherlands. This simulation study shows that such reduction will lead to a 38% lower sodium intake compared with the current overall sodium intake from foods. In most food groups, lowsodium alternatives are available, and substituting processed foods by their low-sodium alternatives will result in a sodium intake reduction from foods of 47%. The potential for sodium intake reduction varies widely between food groups (15-100%). Data used in the present study reflects current Dutch food consumption patterns and up to-date sodium levels of currently available foods. This detailed information enables us to distinguish several sources of sodium intake, and to examine the shift in sodium intake in hypothetical situations.
However, we had to make some assumptions to estimate the impact on sodium intake reduction for both scenarios. In the substitution scenario, selection of appropriate low-sodium alternatives in predefined food groups may be arbitrary. Low-sodium alternatives may be rather extreme alternatives, although selected products are existing and commonly available. In addition, replacing all foods within a (sub)food group by a single lowsodium alternative is not likely to happen in real life. Food choices are influenced by many motives, such as taste, price and habitual behavior. [16] [17] [18] Changing consumer behavior may intervene at different levels and is challenging. Therefore, the sodium intake reduction observed in the substitution processed foods scenario should be considered as the maximal change in salt intake that can be achieved by currently available foods.
We classified foods in various food (sub)groups, but even within those groups foods may substantially differ in terms of use or composition. For example, all breakfast cereals such as cornflakes were replaced by muesli. Muesli is a relatively slightly processed food and it contains only cereals, nuts and dried fruit, without added salt. The selected low-sodium alternative muesli has a much lower sodium level than could ever be achieved by technological modifications of cornflakes. Therefore, the substitution processed foods scenario has much more potential in sodium reduction compared with technological modifications. To make the simulation as realistic as possible, we have limited the alternatives to common food products that are comparable to the original foods in the (sub)group. In the sodium reduction processed foods scenario, sodium reduction was based on what is expected to be the lowest feasible sodium level within 5 years. We considered the microbiological safety and technological aspects of sodium reduction in the assessment of the minimal technologically feasible level. However, technologically feasible adaptations such as a shorter shelf life, adjusted product formulation and processing conditions that can be realized by the food industry in the near future are needed. For example, in cold cuts, sodium replacement level is estimated by replacing sodium salts by alternative minerals, and the minimal sodium level is estimated by limits of sensory acceptability. Other industrially relevant factors such as cost and yield were not considered. The technologically feasible levels presented here are substantially higher than the voluntary levels of reduction in the current sodium reduction initiative in the Netherlands. In this, the food industry chooses for a more stepwise approach. 11 Therefore, in more recent sodium reduction initiatives, the food industry has increased its voluntary levels of salt reduction, although they are not yet close to the technologically feasible levels.
The level of reduction may compromise taste perception, and an immediate reduction in sodium in processed foods may lead to rejection of the product. However, the gradual adjustment of sodium levels over time will conceal changes in taste, as observed by a study in which substantial sodium reduction of 52% did not lead to lower consumption of bread as compared with a control group. 19 We observed a large variation in sodium levels within food groups and within the current food consumption pattern. The availability of many low-sodium alternatives makes alterations of food consumption patterns an essential strategy to reduce sodium intake. In certain food groups, the narrow range in sodium levels indicates that sodium reduction of those foods will be essential compared with appealing to consumer behavior. In food groups such as bread, sauces, soups and processed meats, sodium reduction seems inevitable, as there are hardly any low-sodium alternatives. In other food groups, such as cheese, technological challenges or regulations cause the narrow range of sodium levels. Furthermore, a link between sodium and fat content of foods is apparent. In particular, in the (sub)groups meat, pastry and soups, the low-sodium alternatives have a relatively high fat content. This can also explain the higher energy intake as a negative side effect of this salt reduction strategy.
Sodium intake estimates in the present analyses are based on intake from foods and does not include the salt that is added during cooking at home, in restaurants and by caterers, or at the table. Consequently, estimates of total sodium intake will be higher than the estimated intake from foods in the present study. Average discretionary salt use is estimated to be 800 mg/day in adults. 20 In the current situation, median sodium intake from processed foods does already exceed the recommended intake of 2400 mg sodium for boys and men, 21 but it is slightly lower for girls and women. However, median sodium intake including discretionary salt will exceed the recommendation. In both the scenarios, median salt intake from processed foods is below 2400 mg sodium. In the sodium reduction scenario, additional discretionary salt use will not exceed the recommended intake in both men and women, but in the substitution scenario median total salt intake will be close to the recommended intake in men. An important additional strategy will be to reduce the level of discretionary salt, not only at home but also for meals that are eaten in restaurants or at caterers. These sectors are included in the present agreement of salt reduction as well. 11 Monitoring their sodium use will be essential.
The advantage of sodium reduction in processed foods is that consumers do not have to modify their habitual dietary food Table 3 . Daily sodium and energy intake from processed foods in present diet, technologically feasible sodium reduction scenario and substitution scenario Percentage reduction between the median current sodium intake (P50) and the median sodium intake (P50) in the processed foods scenario and the substitution scenario.
pattern. 22 Experiences from the United Kingdom show that sodium reductions in certain food groups of 20-30%, and in some other product groups even up to 70%, have been achieved over the period 2001-2011. 23 Unfortunately, sodium reduction did not take place in all food groups, and not all foods within a food group were sodium reduced. As a consequence, these actions led to an overall sodium reduction in the United Kingdom of 15% over this 10-year period. 9 Sodium intake remained above the recommended intake. In our best-case simulation, sodium levels should decrease by on average 50% in all processed foods to arrive at a sodium intake below the recommended intake.
Comparison between the real-life intervention in the UK and our simulation study shows that major efforts from the food industry are needed.
Excessive salt intake is an important risk factor for high blood pressure and subsequently for cardiovascular diseases. Reducing salt intake is considered an important strategy to reduce the burden of disease related to cardiovascular disease. Substantial changes in food intake by intentionally choosing low-salt alternatives may lead to a sodium intake reduction of 48%, and reducing sodium levels in processed foods toward their minimal technological feasible sodium levels may lower the sodium intake by 37%. The changes are substantial and may contribute to a median sodium intake from processed foods below the recommended intake.
